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DEW! D-3 I 
SUPER INSECTICIDE 

Kills Roaches, Flies, Mosquitoes, Gnats -- Residually Repels Roaches, Flies &. Ants 
A spray for flies, mosquitoes, roaches, clothes moths, bedbugs, carpet 
beetles, silverfish, accessible stages of grain weevils, ants, waterbugs, 
centipedes, spiders, fleas, ticks, and many oth~r household insects, when 
used as directed. 
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 100.00% 

Petroleum Distillate 
Oleic Acid 

Ol-Di-N-Butyl Succinate 
**N-octyl bicycloheptene dicarboximide 

***Technical Piperonyl Butoxide 
Pyrethrins 

*Tabatrex 
**M-G-K 264-

96.81% 
1.50% 
1.00% 
0.36% 
0.22% 
0.11% 

':'*':'Equivalent to 0.176% (butyl carbit~'l) (6-propylpiperonyl) 
ether and 0.0440/(, related compounds. 

DEWITT D-3 SUPER INSECTiCIDE is a concentrated product de
signed especially for use in cafes, restaurants, food storage warp-houses, 
flour mills, meat packing plants, and the like. O~e as a space spray in 
food processmg plants oniy when plant is not in operation. Foods should 
be removed or covered during treatment. All food processing surfaces 
should be covered or tharoughly deant·d before using. This product is 
effective in all types of fogging machine~. General dosage for fo~~ing 
machine use is one ounce of insecticide per 1,000 cubic feet of space 
to be sprayed for control of firing insech, and two ounces per 1,000 
cubic feet for the control of crawling h.ects. DO NOT USE BEFORE 
READING SPECIFIC INSTRUCTIONS BELOW. 

Directions for Use 
For Killing and Residllally Repelli"~ R"aches and Ants: Apply as coarse 
.pray to point of runoff around b:;;;boards, cr~, crevices, water 
pipes, and other hiding places where infe;tation may occur. For ef
fective residual cont!"ol it is necessary to apply around the entire peri
meter ot each rO<'.n treated. Repeat application when necessary. 
For Waterbus-, S;iz-erfis~ Centipedes, Spiders, F!£gs, and 'fk.!.s: Spray 
directly the infested area, working spray into cracks and other hidin~ 
places. insects should be hit directly as far as possib,e. Ants may be 
controlled by spray treating ant trails and area around door sills and 
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window frames where ants enter the premises. Repeat application when 
necessary. 
Carpet beetles may be controlled by spray treatment of floor coverings 
and an cracks in floors and a.ong ba,eboolrds. Bedbugs in household 
may be controlled by thorou3h and repeltted spra}·ing or bed and mat
tress. Spray should always be directed into folds of mattress, around 
baseboards, walls, and floors. 
For Control of flies a"d .Mosquitoes: Clo!oe doors and windows and 
spray all parts of room at the rate of one ounce insecticide per 1,000 
cub;c feet of space. Leave room closed from 10 to 15 minutes; then 
sw .. ep up and destroy the fallen insf!cts. Repeat as necessary. 
For Residual Repellency Against Flies: Apply as a coarse spray on 
walls, ceiling, window and door frames, and scre(:ns-wherever flin 
light or congregate. Spray until surfaces arc well moislened, avoiding 
contact with food or food utensils. Continued treatment creat~s a build
up of repellency and will increase repellency. Repeat application when 
needed. 
Clothu moths may be .:ontrolled bv thorough spraying of all articles to 
be pretected, paying particular attention to seams and folds. Be certain 
that cover. ~(' is thorough. The inter;lJr surface of stora-ge containers, 
closets, ana trunks should also be thoroughly sprayed so as to kill all 
moth larvae that may be feeding on lint in the cracks. Unless articl.~5 
treated al'e stored in moth-tight containers, treatment should be re
peated monthly. 
Accessible st;>l;es of .srain wP.{'vil.;, caJelles, g!:!lin moths, flour beetlea. 
and grain mlt"s may be controlled by wetting surfaces thoroughly and 
treating aiT infested surface areas, insect hiding places, otnd insect run
ways to the aloint of runoff. Repeat when necessary. 

CAUTION 
KEEP AWAY FROM CHILDREN 

Do not use near open flame. Harmful if swallowed. Do not ~pral 
directly into exposed food. Cover or remove fish bowls and aquaria 
before and for approximately one hour after treatm~nt. Keep away 
from domestic animals. 

Control No. Net Contents: Gals 
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